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Report on the Non-Marine Mollusca of 


Merlin's Cave. 


By A. S. J~ E~~ARD, A.LS. 1\).'-]) B. B. W OODWAlW, F.T..S. 

One species was ohtained in la rge quan ti ties from the l~ol11ano
B ritish layer. 

MMgaritrma margarillJer (Linn .). This species had c\'idc:n tly 
heen used as food , and it is in teresting to note that the large r sC1tdw/io 
Clll ricIILari1tS (Spengl) was probably also used for food by the: in
habitants of the Thames pile dwellin gs for it is only on their site that 
the shells a re found . Jl urgaritana margaI'll/f er (Linn .) s till live::: on 
the V..rye. F rom the Pleistocenc layer fourteen species were obtained , 
viz. :-

Poiita, cel/ar ia (Mull) . Common. 
P ol ita alliaria (:\lill). Two exam ples. 
PoW n l1it idula (D rap). Two examples. 
GOlliodisc lts 1'ol/mdal1ts (:.\1i.ill) . Three examples. 
lIygrolJ/'ia lU:spida (Linn). One example . 
Chilolrema lapicida (Linn ). Two eX Llmplc~ . 

Helix lI eIJ/oN/lis (Linn .) Six cx::unples. 
iCl1J.siiicl lamiJl rtla (:\1on t) . One exampL. 

C\) Ancy lastm m .(lnviatilis (,,[(jU) . One example. 
(A) Li?rmcea p eregcr (l\,Wll). One exam ple . 
(_\) Limna:a trullcntl£ia (1\1iill) . One examplf> . 
(_\) B itlty nia tentaculf/ fa (Linn) . Two ex,ul1ples. 
(A ) V alvllta pisciJl al/:s (.:\Iiill). One exam pie. 

Pomatias elegans (i\ Iull). Tv, o examples . 
(A)- freshwa ter species . 

The most in teres tin g thing is the occurrence of fiw' freshwatu 
species , bu t they have probably been brough t by birds of pr~y in the 
gi;r,za rds of their victi ms . 

The remai nin g species ha ve occurred in F actica Dy all th t: properl y 
explored caves in E ngland . Polita nl/ia'l"ia (Mill) is said to be in
tolerant of Calcareous soils yet its persisten t occurrence in caven : 
deposits must raise some doub t as to the t ru th of the s tatement. 
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Notes on the Maglemose Culture. 

By M. C. B U RKITT, M.A. 

The findin g of two harpoons, typica l of the Maglemose culture, 
in South East Yorkshire some little while ago has turned the atten
tion of English prehistorians very especially to the inte resting folk 
who made them. As is well known, the remains of this culture arc 
found for the mos t pa rt around the sho res of the Baltic, more par
ticula rly in the isla nd of Seeland, and the people who left them were 
the first to inha bit these regions on the retreat of the Wiinnian ice 
shee t . Though the t\\'o most noted sta tions are situated in Seeland 
-the island on which Copenhagen is built- industries of this culture 
ha ve been found in Finland anel throughout the Bal.tic area ; the 
mos t southerly discovery is actua lly near Boulogne, ,mel the mos t 
(" L.;terly ncar Holderness in Yorkshire. 

Danish prehis torians recognise an older a nd a younger Stone 
Age. The student , however, mllst bewa re of thinkin g tha t the 
Danish " older s tone age " has anything to do witb our "Old Stone 
Age" or Pala:olithic period . As will be noted later, the Maglemose 
culture-the first to appear in the a rea- at ea rlies t can only be corre
lated with the i\zilio-Tardc:noisean of further So uth. 

Industries of the "yollnger stone age " in Denmark comprise, 
to begin with, a quantity of polished stone celts and later the squa re 
,edged and rec tangular varieties, wi th the megalithic buildings
Dolmens, P assage graves :mcl Stone cists . A t the end of this age 
there are a lso found a number of pierced and canoe-shaped o; tone 
axes, as well as wonde rfully made Hill t Jagg(~ rs and lea f-sha ped tools, 
the two latter implying that metal was a lready in use elsewhere 
in regions where copper ores were more easily obtaina ble than in 
Scandinavia. 

-Yhe " older stone age" in Denmark is subdivided into an earlier 
:'Iaglelllose and a later Kitchen-midden or Shell-mound culture. 
Although many technical differences d io; tinguish these tW() and though 
pottery and the remains of the dog a rc found in the Kitchcn-lI1i(ld(-!lI s, 
bllt not in the ;\[aglel1lOSC sites, ye t it is not n~ally possible to d raw 
a llY very sharp line, anyhow cu Itura.lly , betwC'en the tmJ. Tu a la rge 
ex tent the Kitchen-midden cultlll'e follows the :\faglcl1Iose without 
a break, though the former are classed as Neolithic, because pottery 
is found in the Shell-mounds, while the .. l\'!aglemoseans " are still 
r a iled " Pala;o li thic:, " because of its a bsence. In reality both cultures 


